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Timeline spells out White Township's discussion of Millstone
By PATRICK CLOONAN pcloonan@indianagazette.net
May 17, 2020

Tom Peel / Indiana Gazette

The latest dispute over plans to remove invasive plant species, as well as some trees, from White’s

Woods Nature Center in White Township, has been a topic of discussion at township board

meetings since May 15, 2019.

According to the minutes of an a�ernoon meeting held that day in conjunction with a semi-annual

tour of township roads, Mike Lawer and Jarod Skebo of Millstone Land Management LLC of Marion

Center addressed the board about the bene�ts of woodlot management.

They proposed “a sustainable program at all township-owned properties,” according to the minutes.

https://www.indianagazette.com/users/profile/Tom%20Peel
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Among those “township-owned properties” is White’s Woods Nature Center, approximately 250

acres located along the Indiana Borough line in the heart of the township, where Millstone has

received the green light for the �rst phase of “woodlot management” on 50 acres there.

It’s again in the midst of a dispute that has put some residents at loggerheads with township

of�cials, as was the case with a 1995 plan and another that was discussed from 2007 to 2009.

As Robert W. Lambert of Friends of White’s Woods has put it, those plans “were abandoned a�er

FWW exposed the scope of the proposed deforestation.”

However, as Township Manager Milt Lady put it in an April 16 Gazette story, what is planned now is

different from what was proposed, but never carried out, in those earlier efforts.

Amid a sometimes heated debate over White’s Woods at the April 23 township Board of Supervisors

meeting, Supervisor Sandi Gillette said the process leading to Millstone winning a contract for that

work “was all open and above board.”

She and other board members were turning back calls for a further public airing of Millstone’s

plans, with Board Chairman George Lenz calling such calls redundant.

“The only way I would support a public hearing at this point is if (the state Department of

Conservation and Natural Resources) requested us to have one,” Lenz said.

“It was all open and above board,” Gillette said. “If you want to know what will happen at these

meetings, come.”

Meeting minutes provided by Lady at the request of The Indiana Gazette included these

developments, covering all township efforts in the past year to deal, as one set of minutes put it,

with “invasive plant species and timber” on properties owned by the township:

• June 12, 2019: Guests included residents of the neighborhood around White’s Woods, expressing

concern over stormwater issues. The focus was on the upper properties in that area.

Supervisor Eugene Gemmell moved to approve a woodlot management program for all White

Township-owned properties. Supervisor Gail McCauley seconded that motion which was approved

by the board.
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• Sept. 11, 2019: An executive session was conducted to discuss a consulting agreement with

Millstone involving “invasive plant species and timber on all White Township-owned properties,”

using advice on rules and regulations from the Pennsylvania Department of Conservation and

Natural Resources.

• Oct. 2, 2019: Discussion centered on Millstone completing “a scope of services” for 11 acres

adjoining an old caretaker’s dwelling and 22 acres of the former Blosser property.

• Oct. 23, 2019: McCauley moved to approve a “scope of services” proposal covering 34.12 acres at

the recreation complex. Supervisor Steven Kelly seconded that motion, which was approved by the

board.

• Dec. 4, 2019: Bid requirements were discussed for removal of invasive plant species from 29 acres

at the recreation complex.

• Jan. 8, 2020: Millstone had the low bid of three considered for the invasive plant species removal at

the recreation complex, $17,770. The other bids were $19,865 and $23,800, but neither bid was

accompanied by a required bond. Gillette moved to accept the Millstone bid and McCauley

seconded that motion, which was approved by the board.

• Feb. 12, 2020: The board approved a partial payment of $4,442.50 to Millstone, covering 25 percent

of the work to be done at the recreation complex.

• March 11, 2020: McCauley moved, Supervisor Rich Gallo seconded and the board approved a

motion to employ Millstone’s consulting services for woodlot management on a 50-acre tract in

White’s Woods.

• March 25, 2020: “Milt Lady stated that he has provided copies of the timber assessment within the

invasive plant treatment area at the Recreation Complex to each of the Supervisors,” the minutes

read. “Mike Lawer stated that this is not the traditional timber sales; it is based on species quality,

aesthetics, safety, and forest health. He is looking to complete a mechanized logging job where a

machine on tracks with a mechanized arm removes the trees for less impact on the ground.”

A�er a discussion, “Gail McCauley made a motion to allow Mike Lawer to proceed with the bidding

for the strategic removal of trees. Gene Gemmell seconded. the motion carried unanimously.”
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• April 8, 2020: “Milt Lady stated he handed out a press release that Millstone Land Management

created for the invasive plant species treatment and undesirable tree removal at White’s Woods,”

the minutes said, referring to the release he later emailed to local news media and discussed at

length in an April 9 conference call Lady and Lawer had with reporters.


